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Early Bird Special** FORMULA 1 
Singapore Airlines Singapore Grand Prix 2019
From 20 - 22 September downtown Singapore will be lit-up for the 
spectacular night race run on the streets of Marina Bay.
Singapore Airlines has packages ex Perth from $1129.00* per person twin 
share including return flights, 3 nights’ accommodation, a 3-Day Bay 
Grandstand ticket and bonus 500 KrisFlyer miles.
Optional add-ons are available including airport transfers, hotel upgrades 
and F1 ticket upgrades.
*Early Bird rates applicable to bookings made prior to 8 May 19. Subject to 
availability. Conditions apply.

Cruisin' Country

From the Bridge
Adventure and exploration have long gone hand in hand and, as cruise lines 
expand and ships multiply, finding both by sea has never been easier.
 
Receive your FREE copy of the Autumn 2019 ‘From the Bridge’ Magazine which 
features an article from our CEO, Fiona Prosser, reviewing her 8-night cruise 
from Singapore to Bali on board the luxurious Silver Muse. 
Contact the Globetrotter Lifestyle team on 1800 106 615 or 
lifestyle@globetrotter.com.au, or complete your details via the below link to 
request your copy.
globetrotterlife.com.au/contact/
 
Where will you cruise next?
 
 

Returning in 2020 for its tenth consecutive year is Australia's hottest Country 
Music cruise - Cruisin' Country.
Featuring headliner Lee Kernaghan and over 50 artists including Troy 
Cassar-Daley, Adam Harvey and Gina Jeffreys will join 2,200 country music 
enthusiasts for a non-stop music and cruise experience of a lifetime.
EARLYBIRD OFFER: 10% OFF BROCHURE FARE PER PERSON*
BONUS EARLYBIRD INCLUSION: PRIORITY EMBARKATION ON DAY OF 
SAILING AND PRIORITY MAIN THEATRE ACCESS
·         Interior cabins start from $2,609pp twin share
·         Oceanview prices start from $3,311pp twin share
·         Balcony prices start from $3,914pp twin share
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Be one of the first to experience Australia's most iconic private island resort re-imagined.
Discover an idyllic destination of privacy and pampering where you can experience diving the Great Barrier Reef, 
sailing the Coral Sea, the culinary artistry and personalised spa treatments.
 
Opening on 1 July 2019
Special package offer includes a 5 night stay at the InterContinental Hayman Island Resort, return flights (from 
selected cities), complimentary transfers, daily full buffet breakfast and more from $1,699* per person twin share. 
 
Contact us on 1800 106 615 or lifestyle@globetrotter.com.au to book.
 
*Valid for travel between 1 Jul - 19 Dec 2019. On sale until 20 April 2019, unless sold out prior. 
Hurry, availability is limited.
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Meet Our Team

Inspired by her love for travelling, Danielle started her travel industry career in 
Scotland. After travelling to Australia on numerous occasions for work and pleasure she 
took the plunge and moved here, making Melbourne her home since 2010.
Danielle joined Globetrotter two years ago with a multitude of experience within the 
industry and is now an integral part of the Lifestyle team, based in our Melbourne 
office.
Her passion for travel has led her to amazing places around the globe, with Cuba being 
one of her favourite destinations.  She loves learning about the different cultures as she 
travels, embracing the destination and trying to experience it like a local.
Danielle has her eyes set on Antarctica as a must do “bucket list” journey of a lifetime.

Introducing Danielle Fisher

Visit the Travel Doctor-TMVC to get travel ready
Globetrotter is a proud partner of the Travel Doctor-TMVC, a renowned leader in travel medicine providing 
travellers with country specific vaccinations, information and advice to remain healthy throughout their journey. 
The Travel Doctor will develop a comprehensive plan based on current international health risks, tailored to your 
itinerary. 
 
Visit www.traveldoctor.com.au to make an online booking or to learn more about destination and disease facts, 
helpful healthy travel facts, health alerts or to purchase first aid travel kits.  
 
Located in Perth, Melbourne, Brisbane, Sydney, Canberra, and Adelaide, Travel Doctor – TMVC
is your comprehensive one-stop-shop for all aspects of travel medicine.
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